
REGD.

From

(See Code 4.10(2), (4) and (s))
Form of Occupation Certificate

Director,
Town & Country Ptanning Department,
NagarYojana Bhavan, Ptot No. 3, Btock-A,
Sector-18-A, A,ladhya LAarg, Chandigarh.
Tete-Fax: 0172-7548475; Tet.: A17Z-2549851,
E-mait; tcphaivanaT@smait.com, Website www.tcpharyana.gov.in

Prime lT Sotution Pvt. Ltd and
Apex Buitdwett PW. Ltd.
Phoenix Datat€ch Services Pvt" Ltd.
(Now known as lmperia Structurc Ltd)
ln cottaboration with Apex Buitdwett PW. Ltd
14A{36, WEA Karol Bagh,
New DeLhi

ibmo No. ZP-793|JD(NC}/2O19/ & fi go Dated: Flr'l " ,t
Whereas Prime ff Sotntion h/t. Ltd and ottrers. ln cottaboratlon

with Apex Bufldwett Rrt. Ltd has appt.=d for ttre iss.re of an oecupation
certificate on 18.O3.2019 in reipect of the brritding described betorv: -

DESCRIFNON OF BUILDING
City: Gurugrafit: -
. License No 13 of 2012 dated ZZ-O2-201?..
. Total area of the Group Housing Cotony nr,easuring 1;0j4 acres.
. Sector-37.C, Gurugram lrlanesar Urban Cornptex-
. lndicating description of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of

I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings,
after considerihg Environment C(earance issued by Ministry of Environment
and Forest Govt of india, Structur.e Stabitity Certificate given by Sh. Lokesh
Kumar Tyagi, M-Tech.(Structure), Pubtic Heatth Functional reports received
from Chief Engineer.l, HSVP, Panchkuta & CertifiCate of Registration of tift

( 3 nos Towers)
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9.

10.

issued by lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectrical lnspectorate,
Haryana and after charging the composition charges amount of { 11 ,82,7311-
for the variations vis-i-vis approved buitding ptans with fottowing conditions:-

1. The buitding shatt be used for the purposes for which the occupation
certificate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in
the approved Zoning Regutations/Zoning Ptan and terms and conditions
of the [icence.

7. That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership
Act, 1983 and Rutes framed thereunder. Att the ftats for which
occupatiorr certificate is being granted shatl havc to be compulsority
registered and a deed of dectaration witt have to be fited by you within
the time schedule as prescribed under the Haryana Apartment
Ownership Act 1983. Faiture to do so shatl invite tega[ proceedings under
the statute.

3. That you shatl. appty for the connection for disposat of sewerage,
drainage & water suppty from HUDA as and when the services are made
avaitabte, within 15 days from its avaitabitity. You shatl atso maintain
the intema[ services to the satisfaction of the Director titt the cotony is
handed over after granting finat comptetion.

4. That you shatt be futty responsibte fr suppty of water, disposat of
sewerage and storm water of your cotony titt ttrese services are made
avaitabte by HUDA/State Government as per their sdreme.
That in cale some additionat stnrctures are recsrired to be constrtrted
as decided by HUDA at tater stage, the same witt be binding upon you..
That 1ot shat[ maintain roof top r:ain water harvesting s]rstem property
and keep it operattrna[ att ttre time as per the prodsians of tlaryana
Brritding Code, 2017.

7. Ttrc basernents and stilt *ratt be rsed as per provisiorE of approrcd
zoning ptan and btritding ptans.
That the outer facade of the buitdings.shatt not be used for the purposes
of advertiserTlent and ptacement of hoardings.
That you shatt neither erect nor attow the erection of any
Communication and Transmission Tower on top of the buitding btocks.
That you shatt compl.y Mth atl the stiputations mentioned in the
Environment Ctearances issued by Ministry of Environment and Forest
Govt of lndia vide no- SEIAA/HR(I013136/. dated 26.06.2013.

11. That you shatt compty with att conditions laid down in the FSl2O19l279
dated 26.11.2019 of the Director Generat, Fire Services, Haryana
Panchkuta with regard to fire 5afety measures.

12. You shalt compty with att the conditions taid dorln in Form-D issued by
lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate,
Haryana, HSVP Primary School Buitding, Btock-C-Z, Sushant Lok-l,
Gurugram

'13. The day & night marking shatl be maintained and operated as per
prwision of lnternational Civil Aviation Organization (iCAO) standard.

14. That you shatl use Light-Emitting Diode lamps (LED) in the buitding as
wett as street tighting.

15. That you shatl impme a condition in the attotment/possession tetter that
the attottee shatt used Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) for internat
tighting, so as to conserye energy.

16. T.hat you shatt appl.y for conrrection oi Etectricity within 15 days from
the date of issuance of occupation certificate and shatt submit the proof
of submission thereof to this office. ln case the etectricity is supptied
through Generators then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tarfff
being charged by DHBVN.

17. That provision of parking shatl be made within the area earmarked/
designated for parking in the cotony and no vehicte shatt be attowed to
park outside the premises.
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18. Any viotation of the above said conditions shatL render this occupation
certificate nutt and vofd.

(K. Makrand Pandurang, IAS)
Director, Town and Gountry ptanning,

Haryana, Chandigarh.

Endst. No. ZP-793lJD(NC)/201 9t Dated: -

A copy is fonrrarded to the fol.towing for infqrmation and necessary
action:

1. The Director General, Fire Service, Haryana, panchkuta witJr reference to
his office rvremo No. FS/2019t279 ctited z6-11.20't9 vide which no
objection certificate for occupation of the above.r'eferred buil.dings have
been granted. lt is requested to ,'nsure comptiance of the conditions
imposed by your letter under referenqe. Further in case of any tqps.,by
the owner, necessary action as per rutes shoutd Lre ensured, In additjon to
the above, you are requested to emrrre that adeciuate fire fighting
infrdstructure is <reated at Gurwrnm for the high-rise buildinS arrd
corrcemed pire Officer witt be personatty r.espor.rsibte for any
tapse/viotation-

2: chief Administrator HSyp, parrctrlqlta with reference to his office mgm
no. 208746 dated ?2-11.?.019 ard 2U8751 dated ?J-11-ZA1g,

3- Senlor Town ptannero Guntgram with reference to his office menro. No.
4143 dated {4.08.2019-

4. District Torn Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst- No.
8403 dated 13.08.2019.

5. District Town ptanner (Enf.), Gurugram,
6. Nodal. Officer, website updation.

Disrrictrffi"m'"5lfr8:
For Director, Town and Country planning,

Hary,ana, Chandigarh.



REGD.

FORM.BR:g!
_(See Code 4:10(Z), (al and (SJt
r+onn of Oceupation Certifica{e

From
Dhector:,
To$l:r & q)untrg pianrrih€ Deparftient,
I.g* yojsna yhavan, nlt NE s,'rit"u1l-a,
Eector. Ig_4, Medhya k-arg, C$dda6i:-'reu_r1: !frz,-es4g!?s;irr.,'ol. ?bssr,

fo 
E-mait tesharvaneZ(fuiail.cn_iiL Wefstte"#i;tcpt ryanal,gov.in
priqie II golutioo_FtL Ltd ard
Agrex Buitdw€fl p*. *a.

/ Soq* Datatd SGntc.€6.Wt. Ltd.- {Noffxnoum3s.hperia$rurturefudf
In €IhbffatioB wttt +a, rUa"g^BA [.td
t4AJ g6{. W&i Kclor Ej k- - --
Nctr,Dcihi

t4eoo No. Zp-ze3pDrrrrc) tzozq \16L Danoiu - Zg &Z-Ja?-a
wlier'c6 &imc rr sbtution Pvt l.ltd and oflecrsin oorr^beatian ,,ithApex Burrdsrctr k *olf .ps,A;; ii. isqe onarr o*ofrano, cqri'cale onO4-Io.i2o 19 in xcspccr 

"f 
O". d;ffi".Tcslm"a. bcronn

<:tr orinrer"E: RrPrroNOFEUtrDwo
. Iioqnqe m 13 at2Ll?rlatalf-:(r2;%r19_. Total *=.gt'. Crurp H".S"i,dfffi*o"rl"g l.itrr4 acres.. Sebr=37{, C,Lug*; rU"-; Urban 6mpla
ffiiffi.;i**." "i u"iaau, ;.e'il"" towcrs, n3r*e or

Non-r'ari areaE3@.

_ I hereby 
flTlt"r*r1s1on for fhe occupation of, the sgld bxildings,arer consr'derthg Envjronaeor clbarance G,;J1;S;"'EHro.*.,,t rmap.tAssess*e,l. Authoritv, str*"r,rr.-i.rrfr; c.rtiEd; ffi'#t; rokesh KiruiarTYqi; M-Tech (stufi ;4;rfi i" 

"#rt 
roo"q"rJ [po"ti"ojii.,.a &om ehief,Engrneer+r, Hs{p, Baq"iik.,r"lr-e*u**. of Rqgisr-ation cf lift is.sued bvlq"specbo'of Hft.s-cum'nx.cuti"e-er*,rH. nr.mior"i..f,rtlr"*., Har,erxa aniafter chalgine rlre conpo:iupl-;o-d; 

"T:T1 of T zrzt,o2 itgzt_ for thevgriations vis'i-vls approved u"ilairrg ii""* with followiirg conditions:*



1. The building shali be used for the purposes for which the occupation
certifrcate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the
approved Zorain;g Regulations /ZoniagPlan and terms and conditioos of the
licence.

2. That you shall abjde by t].e provisions of Haryana Apartment ownership
Act, 1983 and Rules framed thereunder. All the flats for q,hich occupation
certificate is being granted shall have to be compulsorily registered 

-and 
a

deed of declaration will have to be filed by you wi-thin *re time schedule as
prescribed under the Haryana Apartrneal ovmership Act I9g3. Failure to
do so shall invite legat proceedings under the statute.

3. that you shall apply for the connection for disposar of sewerage, draiaagri &
water supply from HUDA as a:rd when the sewices *" -"d" availible,within 15 days from its availability. You shall also maintain the internj' services to the satisfaction of tlre Director till tl'e colony is hand.ed over
after grarrting final completion-

4. That you shall be fully responsible fo,. supply of water, d.isposal of seweragea'd storm water of your colony dll the$ iervices ,r" -"a" available 6y
- HUDA/State Gover:nmeot as per their sctrerne
5' That itl case sorne additional structtrres are required. to be constructed as
_ decided by HUDA 3t later stage, tJre same wjll b;bhding upon you.6- Ttrat you shall rn^irrtaiqloof top rain watcr harvesting 

"]"i.- properly and
ke€p it olrcrational aII the timc as per fJre provisions- 

"i Hrarr"r'Bu{rding
Cpdre,2nL7-

7- The bascmcnts and stilt shalt be used as per provisios of approved zo,,furyplan and building plans.
8' Itat tlrc outer facadc of the buildings.shall not bc used for tlre purposes ofa&ertisarsrt and placment of hoardings
9' t|b{ you shall lreithcr ercct aor atrov/ tie erectiou of any Communicatioa

and Transmission Twcr os top of thc buildiog bloct6-10- That yorr <b," oo-ply .ptl ,[ d,c stiplrrxios mentioed in the' Envimnocrat cleara'-gcs issud fu State Euvircnmcnt Imapct Assessmeat
Authorit5r, Har5rana vide ,,o. sEtrAA/HR/2o 13/364 darod 26.06.20 13.11- Th"at you shall coopg vrith all condrtions raid down in the rcl2orgl2zgdated 26-l]-.2oLg of t].e Director General, Fire servrces, Hr,ryrr,aPanchkulawith regard to fire safety measures.

12- Y_ou shall comply witr all the coa-ditions raiir down in Form-D issued byInspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Electrical Ir"il;;;;;Harvana, Hsvp primary Schoor BuildLg, Block-c-c, s""h;t ;k-i:Gurugam
Ttre. day & night marking shall be maintained and operated as perprovision of Internatioyl_civil Aviation organization gcnol itanaara.Tha! vou-9!4 r* Light-Emitting Diode tJrups (LED) in trre tulaug as weilas street lighting-

P.t v-.o* shall imposc a condition in tlre alloment/passession retrcr thatthe arlottee stral used Light-Emitting Diode rampl (LEDi- for intemalligfrting, so as to @nserye ene4S/.

That y9l shall apply for conneition of Electricity within 15 days from thedate of issuance of occupation certificate ana inan submit the proof ofsuburission thereof to thiJ office. rn c.ase thc- electricity is supplied througbGenerators tl.eo the tariff ctrarges should not exied ui. t"rit u.logcharged by D[IBVI{.

Thal prors-ion of parking sharl be made within the area earmarked/designated for parking in the colony and no vehicle shal be anowed to parkoutside tJ:e premises.
Any violation of tlre abovc said conditions sharl render tJris occupationccrtificate nu0 and void-

(K. Malsand pandurang, IAS)
Director General, Town and Country H;fn&

Har5rana, Chandigarh.
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Endst. N o. Zp-Z 98/ JD (NC)1902O /"-......- Dated: -

action: copy is forrpard'bd to t.e foll0wiog for ibformation ,nd necesge4y
1. The Direetor Generalr Fire, Service, Haryaraa, Far.rcbkuta tvi.th rofereneo to hisofi,ce Memo No. FE/2019 l2,g datd," Z6.t' L.%);;;;; ;;;;".";cirtifiiate for occqpation of tho abov.e-refer.r€.d hudings have been grarxtad.It is r€quested tq qils|dr* oorntrvriaxrce. of the oohditiorrs.imrrsed.by your letterunde*efergric€' F*rthgt rn cese of any lalise by the orrrrrlr, necessa:ry actisn

;ff:#;;:"*o 
be eusure{' r" 

"aattiio * *" ;";;;vou are requesteir

ror {re,*-*T;TffiI" ff tr**}Tffi #* *- ffiftrirespoaslble tor en{ fapse/violadon.
2- CXiief Adtii.rriseadr l,{SVp; panchlc{ila with rdolrgraee to biS. OSce meino lro_BBr0 darsd t4.ot"Nzoard868r **u ruriliill '. "
3' seoior'?oqEr planiapr, Gurugr-a*. rrith refgr.cooe to hns: oiffm re"nno.. No. Saaldded2s-1l.2olg.. ry€vB

4' D.shiet rowa pranm' c.nrg*ra wie r.&rc$ae ta his dficc hds. No.I1432dated 23,1.X20r9
5. DistuictTo!$h Il.maor (&f:1, Gurugpn-
6. Nodal Ofrper, wcbsite uirdatioa-

nor Director cearat- rffi"HmH
Itaryana"t **efl


